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All Out far The Loyalty
Parade
—

On Churchill, Pro-Stalin "Cultural" Rally
and Ukraine's Fight for Freedom
._
Over e week ago, Winston Churchill, one of the world's greatest
living statesmen, gave another warning to this country, and in con
sequence, to the world at large. Coming from England, he delivered
one of his finest orations at the Mid-Century Convocation of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in Boston.
(The reader will/recall that i n f
the early part of 1946, this great that their visas were issued speci
Englishman spoke at Pulton, Mis fically for the purpose of attend
souri, where he warned the world ing the "peace conference" in New
of the impending danger of Rus York and nowhere else. They were
further advised that their "mis
sian aggression.)
As he wee three years ago, sion" accomplished, they would do
Churchill was blunt in expressing well to leave this country as soon
what was uppermost in his mind: as possible.
The Ukrainian Bulletin, No. 7,
"It is certain that Europe would
have been Communized and Lon of April 1,1949, a bi-monthly news
don under bombardment some time letter published by the Pan-Ameri
ago but the. deterrent of the can Ukrainian Conference in New
atomic bomb in the hands of the York, contains a illuminating ar
ticle about the destruction of Uk
United States."rainian culture under the Soviet
On the other hand, Churchill
government. It points out that
did hot commit himself on the
ever since the occupation of Uk
question of the' imminence of a
raine by the Russians, Ukrainian
war between the West and the
culture and literature have been
Soviet Union. Nor -did he venture
constantly purged and "sovietized."
far to solve the great "riddle" of
Even those Ukrainian intellectuals
our time: What is behind the fol
who were Communists and be
ly of those tyrants and aggressors
lieved in the Soviet state, were
who are in power in Soviet Rus
mercilessly liquidated for one and
sia today? He was content t o
and only one reason: they were
suggest that Russia's aggressive
Ukrainians after all!
policy of tdday la the course of
The article asked Dr. Harlow
the self-preservation of dictators;
the welfare of the peoples of the Shapley, chairman of the Waldorf
Soviet Unio» M something which conference, whether Dmitri Shostajkovk^ &nd Alexander Fadayev,
4
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dangerous and aggressive po:
Churchill uttered " a " profound
observation, however, when -> he
stated that the-Russian leaders are
more afraid of t h e friendship of
the West than its hostility . . .
"They cannot afford bo allow free
and friendly intercourse to grow
up between the vast area they
control and the civilization of the
West"

'Twos A Balmy April Evening Clergy Liquidated,
Ukrainians Fight
J)n_

They're competing to
Walking along East 7th Street groups.
c o u p l es
in New York one of these balmy be among fifteen
summerlike April evenings, be who will dance in "Echoes of
tween the busy hum of auto traffic Ukraine." Ukrainian Dancing So
on Second Avenue and the rumble ciety of New York,, Dance Uk
of the Third Avenue "el," don't raine, and the Ukraine Dancers.
be surprised if, suddenly, the warm Some individual dancers too.
breezes waft the foot-tingling
Where? Most of them learned
strains of a Kolomeyka or a Ko- to dance at Avramenko's. He's a
zachok to you.
•'
famous Ukrainian dance master.
Appearances? Oh, lots of places
Alerting your ears, the path of
melody will take your quickening, . . . t h e New York World's Fair,
dancing steps to the stairs leading United Nations Festival, various
downward at No. 30 With bated dance recitals, in many theatres
breath and curious eye you will and dining places in the New York
stoop to watch through an open and New Jersey area, and, of
door as some 60-odd boys and course, the last two UMAC Spring
girls go through the vigorous Festivals.
Choreography? Some of it is
paces of a Kolomeyka, Kozachok,
Hrychaniki, > the new Nozhichki original. They use the basic steps,
(Scissors) and, of all things, the naturally, and enlarge on them.
They do the. standard folk dances,
stately Polonaise! Wondering, you timidly make naturally, and enlarge on them.
your way down the rickety iron They do the standard folk dances,
steps and try to slip in, unob too, though. You'll, see them on
served. A breathless girl spins the stage in Carnegie Hall on
*
crazily toward your corner and May 29.
Directors? Well, that tall, lanky
plops herself into the seat beside.
Turning her laughing eyes full on individual standing with his arms
you, jovially, ahe crys "Hi!" You folded and the perpetual smile is
break into a cold sweat and won Johnny Flis. He's dance director
der if, maybe, you shouldn't be of the Festival again. Three years
in a row. The other fellow, the
here, but her grin is reassuring.
Pretty aoon, after a few min slick dark-haired one, is Walter
utes of panting, the girl gets her Bacad. He's also Chairman of the
Metropolitan Area 4 i t t e e , the
breath and starts talking.

The following Letter to the
Editor appeared in the April б
number of the The New York
World-Telegram. It was signed by
Stephen Shumeyko, President of
the Ukrainian Congress Commit
tee of America.
A United Press dispatch from
London in your April 1 issue de
scribed the Communist campaign
to liquidate the Catholic Church in
countries behind the Iron Curtain,
listed the methods used, and named
the various churchmen whom the
Reds have liquidates
Unfortunately the UP dispatch
failed to mention the liquidation
by the Soviets of the Ukrainian
Catholic Church, which in its time
was reported in our press, .includ
ing the World-Telegram.
The event occured in 1945. When
some five million Ukrainians in
Western Ukraine refused to join
the Politburo-controlled Russian
Orthodox Church the Soviets ar
rested the entire Ukrainian Cath
olic Church hierarchy, hundreds
of Ukrainian Catholic priests, both
secular, and monastic.
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You learn from her,, between

their caaiturfrt-weee a^taally worihjt k ' ШаШае-'"- Moata • '4»n# :,,43адаж
of American hosDitslity.
Festival at Carnegie Halt on May
29, sponsored by the Ukrainian
Committee.
Meanwhile in the Soviet-occupied Metropolitan Area
Ukraine the Ukrainian people con What'B that? A s the gracefully need any other reason? It's fun.'
The whirling figures merge, the
tinue to fight against overwhelm whirling figures twirl by, now bowing odds for the betterment of ing, now mincing, now leaping,'!ephming girls slowly s t o p , . . . r e d
cheeks, flying hair, the energetic
their lot. According to refugees she hastens to explain.
who escaped from Ukraine in
It's the result of the combined capers of the men slashing the air
March 1949, there still is a vigor- efforts of many Ukrainian youth with their s w o r d s . . . the garden
organizations in the New York of happy f a c e s . . . slowly stop for
Metropolitan area, about fifty in r e s t . . .
It's a balmy April evening and
all, who have banded together.
Ukrainian insurgents are only one Pooling their talents once a year if you're walking along on East
phase of the Ukrainian struggle they present a musical extrava 7th Street In New York and you
freedom. Armed clashes of Uk ganza of the things dearest to the hear the music of a Kolomeyka
rainians with the Soviet troops have Ukrainian heart—their love of somewhere between the hum of
been reported to have taken place country, of democracy, their na 2nd Avenue traffic and the rumble
near Lviw, Vinnitsia, in the prov tive music,' chorals, their dance, of the 3rd Avenue "el," run if
you can't fly to No. 30. They're
ince of Volhynia, and near Odessa and their God.
on the Black Sea shore.
It's the best, the largest, the rehearsing the dances for "Echoes
On the social and economic most authentic presentation of of Ukraine" Music and Dance Fes
ANNE MTTZ.
front* the Soviet government is Ukrainian life, in all its colorful tival.

The American national holiday
known as May Day (tJbaerved on
the first of the month) was origin
ally a patriotic holiday dedicated
to Labor and manifesting the part
played in our country's developmet by the workers, the term
usually applied to the factory and
farm hands, the machinists, the
railwaymen, the truck drivers, the
motormen, street cleaners, plumb
ers, ditch-diggers, laborers, etc.
We recall our childhood days
when May Day was saluted in our
city at 8 o'clock in the morning
by the Fire Department hauling
out its now old fashioned engines
and letting off full-blast their steam
whistles for about fifteen minutes.
All in all it was then a pa
triotic holiday, a chance for workingmen's parades.
But* within recent times it has
been taken over by the Commu
nists, the Pinks, the fellow travel
lers as a demonstration of their
Communist ideology and their sub
servience to the orders and dic
tates of the 13 evil men in the
Soviet Russian Politburo.
Patriotic groups rebelled against
this. So there came into being the
—Loyalty Day, dedicated to the
principles of Americanism, free
dom and democracy. Undeterred
the Reds continued their May
Day demonstrations. But with
each succeeding year the Loyalty
Day paraders have swelled in num
ber and.have helped to expose the
Reds for what they are.
This year Loyalty Day will be
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observed on April 30, for'May* 1st
falls on Saturday.
--^"trs
This year Americans oPUkrainlan descent will have an oppor
tunity to take part in the Loyalty
Day Parade, in New York, Phila
delphia and other cities and towns.
We urge all of our organizations
to take immediate steps to have
their members march in these
parades and to help finance the
costs involved.
The New York parade, for ex
ample, should have a Ukrainian
section of at least five thousand
persons.
Preparations for it are already
well under way. Its command is
the New York Post of the Ukrain
ian American Veterans. Assisting
in the task is the civilian United
the task is the civilian United
Ukrainian Organizations of New
York, as.well as the local church
parishes. Ukrainian communities
adjacent to New York, including
those in New Jersey, such as New
ark, Jersey City, Elizabeth,- will
also take part
Everyone of our young people,
as well as those of the older gen
eration, should take part in this
and similar parades in other cities.
Those in the New York area should
contact Mr. Walter Bacad, chair
man, at 59 St. Mark's Place, New
York City.
This is not just a matter of de
monstrating
one's loyalty
to
America, which has always been
there among our democraticallyminded Ukrainians. This is also a
matter of demonstrating the Uk
rainian national cause.
<

Prof. Helps Students Set Up Own Lab
Prof. Joseph D, Stett, head of,new laboratory.
The American born professor
mechanical engineering depart
ment of Rutgers University, New of Ukrainian descent, whose wife
Brunswick, N. J., and a member is the former Mary Muraasko and
of U.N.A., Branch 25, recently whose father, the late Joseph Stetaided some of his students in a kewicz, was for many years con
project which engaged the atten nected with the editorial staff of
| the Svoboda, prevailed upon Dean
others to

cylovsky met death in Soviet dun- tion funds, the Rutgers University days from now the first lab should
goons, Others, including Metpop-j College of Engineering will short- be ready. Together with a metolitan Slipiy, are reported to
to bejly open a completely equipped col- alurgy lab now being built, it will
working in a Soviet slave labor lege metal processing laboratory, provide instructions in shaping,
The project began last Fall, just drilling and turning sheet metal
camp in Vorkuta, a sub-Arctic coal
mine near the delta of the Ob after the college had to cancel fabrication, heat treatment and
courses in metal processing be foundry eehniquea.
River close to the White Sea.
Dean Easton told the News re
Today there is no religious free cause it lacked $10,000 to set up
dom in "the Ukraine, just s e v e r e equipment already acquired from porter that: "The student and
is no national freedom. NevertEes the War Assets Administration. faculty members who gave their
that the Russians are far more
less the Ukrainian people are The students decided not to give services to set this laboratory
formidable than the Nazis under
struggling to free themselves of up, and approached Prof. Stett probably have learned more than
Hitler ever were, because they are
Russian rule. The spearhead of with a proposal to volunteer ne those who will merely use the
bent on an imperialist expansion
their resistance movements is the cessary manpower to set up the equipment in years.to come."
worse than that of any Czar or
well-nigh legendary Ukrainian In
Kaiser, not only backed by - the
surgent Army (UPA), originally
THE ASSASSINATION OF
world's largest-army, but incal
organized to fight the Nazis and
culably reinforced as well ЬуИЗДг
KOSTELNYK
since the war engaged in a deadly
effective and - highly disciplined
underground struggle with the
Further Information about the
fifth column* operating in all the
Reds.
assassination of Rev. Dr. Gabriel
countries they covet.
•
'The work of Dr. Ivan Franko Kostelnyk, Soviet-made bishop of
'*
forcing the Ukrainian peasants in costume and pageantry, which
(1856-ШЄ), Ukrainian journalist, the communist-controlled Russian
' Before Winston Churchill arrived to the collective farm system. New York, or any other American
novelist, dramatist, poet, transla controlled
Russian
Orthodox
in the United- States, the pro- Those who show the least resist city, has ever seen. Accuracy as
tor
and
propagandist,
has
been
Church
in
Lviw,
last
September,
Stalin "Cultural and Scientific Can- ance are arrested and without trial to detail is its strictest master.
largely unavailable in English has reached Ukrainian political
ference for World Peace" was held sent to the slave labor camps in How? They call in experts in all
translation. The Reverend Per- circles in Western Europe. Ac
Marsh 25-27.- It came to a dose the Interior of the USSR,
fields—the opera, the drama, cos
Soviet
prisons
are
full
of
UkSoviet
MVD
police
of
having
laid
cival
Candy, D.D., a graduate of cording to an eye-witness report
With anti-Soviet pickets massed
The XVIth Congress of the tuming, make-up, lighting, danc
around the Waldorf.
Ukrainian Communist Party of Ukraine, held ing, music, playwrighting, etc. rainisns, Including many children, wreathe of flowers on the graves the University of Manitoba, and the assassination of the priestapostate took place under the fol
American veteran and social or in Kiev in January 1949, has clear Pay them! They give their talents, according to the report of a young of the Ukrainian soldiers killed in for many years a minister of the
lowing circumstances:
ganizations sent their representa ly demonstrated that all is not free! It's for charity you know— Ukrainian who recently escaped battle against the Nazis and the Presbyterian Church superintend
ing work among New Canadians,
On September 21, 1948. Bishop
tives armed with posters denounc well in Stalin's domain in Ukraine. the United Ukrainian American from Ukraine, reports the Uk Russians.
translated in 1947 the best of Kostelnyk came out of the Pre"Later
oh,
I
was
put
on.a
prison
rainian
Bulletin,
a
publication
of
ing the Soviet enslavement of the Nikita Khruschev, in his report, Relief Committee.
the Pan-American Ukrainian Con train consisting of 32 freight cars Franko's voluminous poetic out obrazhenska Church in Lviw in
Ukrainian people. Blue and yellow blamed the Ukrainian nationalists
What's that! The conversation
Ukrainian national flags, encircling for the failure of communism in ceases! The sound of steel clash ference (50 Church St., New York together with 1,600 Ukrainian po put. The work is now published the company of one member of
litical prisoners scheduled to be with a life of the author and the "Committee of Initiative for
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, were Ukraine. He also attacked the ing against steel calls your atten City).
To escape from the Soviet-oc deported to the east. When we critical notes by Professor Clarence the Transference of the Greek
tied with black crape as a sign Americans and the British, who, tion back to the rehearsal!
cupied Ukraine one has to pene were 20 kilometers east of Lviw A. Manning, of Columbia Univer Catholic Church to Orthodoxy."
of mourning-for the suffering and he claimed, are now supporting the
Oh, it's juet the boys going over
At the church door a young man
trate the triple "iron curtain": (1) the train was suddenly -attacked sity.
the persecution of the Ukrainian anti-Soviet Ukrainians.
the Zaporozhian Sword Dance, or
the Ukrainian Polish border; (2) by the Ukrainian insurgents, and
"It Is hazardous to judge the in in his twenties fired two shots into
people by Soviet Russia. All me
On the Kiev radio are heard Hertz, as it is called. They do
the Polish-Czechoslovak border, a violent fight ensued. The Red trinsic merit of translated poetry. Bishop Kostelnyk, killing him in
tropolitan aewspapers, including constant pleas addressed to the Uk that in the second .act.
and (3) the Czechoalovak-Bavar- guards were overpowered quickly, Most of the selections are lyrical stantly.
The New York Times, published rainian displaced persons now in
In a camp?
the doors of the cars were flung and philosophical, revealing a
When a crowd of people gather
ian border.
pictures of the- picketeers, among Western Europe to return to Uk
No. In a drawing room . . .Odd ?
The escaped Ukrainian, among open and all deportees set free sensitive mind and an awakened ed, the young assassin shot him
whom the Ukrainians were well raine and help in the reconstruc
What's so odd about that? They're other things, reported the follow An armed man appeared in our social consciousness. The three self. His identity was never re
represented.'
tion of the "great Soviet father Kozaki, aren't they?
car and cried in Ukrainian: "The philosophical poems — Cain, Ivan vealed, since no identifying papers
ing:
The Soviet delegates to the Wal land."
UPA, Ukrainian Insurgent Army, Vybhensky and Moses—are notable were found on his person. His
Who? Oh, welC About three
"When
the
Soviet
government
But in general the over-all situa
dorf pro-Soviet conclave, as ex
has set you free from the hands even in translation, and, in the body was take to^a funeral home
started
its
forcible
collectivization
pected, denounced this country's tion in Ukraine, as in other parts
of the Bolsheviks. All young Uk opinion of the editor, "need not at Pekarsks street, but it dis
of
Western
Ukraine
in
1948
mass
foreign policy directly and indirect of the USSR, is nothing short of
rainian men should take care not fear comparison with the great appeared from there the following
ly. Even the great composer Dmi wretched. jThere are no consumer Churchill's penetrating words, the arrests of those considered recalci to fall into the hands of the
poems of other languages and night
tri Shostakovich could not escape goods, none of that machinery so pro-Soviet rally and the unrelent trant were ordered. I was arrested MVD executioners, for they will
Bishop Kostelnyk was buried
literature and belong truly to the
ing
suppression
in
Ukraine
stand
together
with
many
peasants
who
the "party tine"; he faithfully de badly needed for the reconstruc
soon be needed for a greater task. literature of the, world." HP.G. with state honors and his funeral
out
even
more
clearly
as
evidences
refused
to
join
the
"kolkhoze."
nounced what looked like an tion of the country's economy. All
cottage was guarded by strong de
("Queens Quarterly")
"During my imprisonment in
production is streamlined toward of Russia's non-peaceful intentions
"atomic imperialism."
tachments of MVD troops. A few
towads
the
world.
the
'Brygidky'
in
Lviw,
there
were
UKRAINIANS
IN
GERMANY
' The mass rallies throughout the armaments and "defense" prepa
days later, on his grave was found
If is extremely unfortunate, more than 400 Ukrainian held
HOLD MEETING
country, аз planned by the spon ration, and the people are told that
Emigration took place, with about the inscription: "He is not worthy
there,
mostly
young
sons
of
farm
however,
that
Mr.
Churchill
shows
sors of the Waldorf gathering, that they,have to sacrifice in or
AUGSBURG, U. S. Zone, Ger one hundred delegates attending. of being buried in the Ukrainian
have not materialized, with the der to prepare the country to de so little appreciation of the im ers who were imprisoned for al
many.
— During the first days of The following were elected to the soil."
exception of a meeting in Newark, fend itself against the "greedy portance of the Ukrainian problem, leged anti-Soviet activity. In this
March,* 949 an annual meeting of executive committee: Dr. Vasyl
prison
there
were
many
children
at
least
to
all
outward
appear
en
ces.
N. J. Our State Department, once and imperialistic American bank
respectively,
Mudry—president; Ivan Vovchuk 2nd vice-president
But more about this matter in a between ten and fourteen years of the Supreme Council of the Cen
it had allowed the iron curtain ers from Wall Street"
tral Representation of Ukrainian andlrene Pavlykovsky, 1st and Zenon Pelenaky—secretaryage.
They
were
accused
by
the
forthcoming
issue
of
the
Weekly.
delegates thftlr say, told them
Against the backdrop of Mr.
e

Ukrainian Children in Russian
Prisons

FRANKO BOOK
REVIEWED
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THE CASE FOR A UKRAINIAN
IMMIGRATION QUOTA"

AGITATORS IN THE SOVIET UNION

Oxcelpb

-
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The USSR is a t present mak'ing
the greatest efforts to carry out
the Five Year Plan in four years.
Formally these efforts are the
voluntary exertions of the workers
but the Soviet press itself gives to
hand that various compulsory
measures are employed to spur
them on to engage i u "Socialist
competitions," increase %ieir labor
quotas and generally to undertake
more work than they can be rea
sonably supposed willing to do.
One of these measures, though
far from the only one, is so called
"political mass education" which
is the task of the Corrfmunist
Party and its organs all over the
country. "Political mass education"
is taken care of any army of spe
cial agitators, which' is immense
even for Soviet conditions. They
are an old institution of the So
viet system, who in 1947 and
particularly 1948 developed from
an instrument of political instruc
tion into an instrument of control
and compulsion to work.
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New Jersey, y o u t h
League Happenings

r y single threshing outfit. Did he
The Sunday papers one week ago English, Belgians, French, Aus
read the works of Lenin or Stalin
Can yon imagine a club from
featured, the visit to America—or tralians and other philantrophic
to
the
harvesters?
Of
course
n
o
t
!
(Concluded)
New
York stated asking to be ad
•
(3)
His duty was to see to t h a t the r a t h e r the departure—of Winston people who have come from all
mitted to t h e Ш г а і п і а п Y o u t h s
ends
of
the
world
to
do
their
share
Churchill.
Although
the
official
As was pointed out earlier, the of countless Ukrainian families
farmers delivered the compulsory
League of'New/Jersey, an affiliate
necessarily intensified interest of and persons. These and many
quotas of grain to the state even reason for Mr. Churchill's visit in the organization of UNRRA
of the Ukrainian''Youth's League
Americans in the history, culture, more ghastly events are simply
if they should retain nothing for was to attend the Mid-Century tapped us on the shoulder and told
of North America? Neither can
u
s
:
"Do
not
be
nationalists!
Bet
Convocation
of
the
Massachusetts
affairs and peoples of Eastern Eu the resultant manifestations of the
themselves and families.
we but it happened a t the last
rope is one of the most significant invincible resistance of the Uk
HbwevekY even the enormous Institute of Technology, there is ter sing your beautiful songs!"
"We tried to tell the world. We meeting April 3rd of this organi
developments in our country to rainian population against the ty
s r m y of regular agitators is in speculation on that score. His
sation held in the National Home
day. Its most notable effect is the ranny of Russian communism. Nor
sufficient when the people are to visit or the Convocation came just tried фо make the world under
of Elizabeth, N.- J,-'
increasing dissipation of certain has this resistance subsided. To
be-deprfVed of the fruits of their before the signing of the North s t a n d ' t h e s e things for the knowl
The representatives, Mary and
edge of which Ukraine has given
parochial misconceptions that some day, as is well known to our State
labors: for harvest time the re Atlantic pact.
Joe
Bre.ga, from'-the Choral So
thousands
of
her
sons.
But
we
Mr. Churchill did not spare Rus
of us have too lohg entertained, as, Department but still, unfortunate
gulars a r e reinforced by vast num
'You ciety of Sts. Peter and Paul,
for example, the nation of help ly, not adequately covered by our
bers of temporary deputies from sia in his speeches, although he were told benevolently:
Spring Valley, ЇТОП'explained they
the towns: in the Ukraine, e.g., did not say anything that was cannot understand the mysterious
less, unassimilable, uncultured and press, this opposition continues" in
are
just across ' t h e borderline and
180,000 school teachers were draft new to Ukrainians, His new ver Russian soul, for you are fanatic
barely literate people migrating to the overt form of the Ukrainian
ed for this purpose in addition to sion of the "iron curtain" was patriots. You had better turn to it is not their fault they are in
our shores only to join our finan Insurgent Army, which, formed in
unspecified numbers of factory clever. **R- is extraordinary to have your embroidery!' And we turned cluded in N. .Y^ "so they would
cially cumbersome relief rolls. Per 1942 to resist the similar bar
workers. The trick is quite diabol this Communist paradise where to our embroidery and organized rather join forces, with N. J. It is
mit me. in concluding this testi barities of the German dictator
ical: T h e peasants are anything they are afraid to open the doors exhibitions while Gromyko car far easier to take,.part in Jersey
mony, which obviously has been ship, has redirected its indefabut friendly to these visitors whose for fear t h a t all the cherubs would ried through his * policy of the activities than go to other N. Y.
motivated by the desire to seek tigible military force against the
duty it is t o deprive them of the fly out—at least those t h a t have knocking fist and Manuilsky at communities, they Said. So with
your fair consideration of certain Russian dictatorship. Thus, in
grain
t h e y havcgrowjrb Hostility wings," he said.
tacked Greece in the name of Uk a loud round- of' applause they
defects in our immigration laws, view of these stubborn general
were given a' hearty welcome to
is artificially created between the
Commenting on the attitude of raine.
as concerns particularly the Uk facts, and especially for what they
peasants and workers, the peasants American people toward Russia,
"And U k r a i n e , in heP distress, the Ukrainian > Youth League of
rainian immigrant, to cite some portend in the morrow, could one
*'o*
and teachers and the Communist Mr. Churchill said he found a began to speak herself, and sent New Jersey
salient facts pertaining to the gen honestly regard the large 4JkrainAlthough plans-had been made
P a r t y h a s no difficulty in ruling tremendous awakening to realities members of the UP A (Ukrainian
eral type of being we have been ian population as undeserving of
in the last three years. " I think Insurgent Army) into the world by Walter Moilc'to have a state
In February 1947 a decree pro b b t h . ^
considering here.
our best consideration—even that
There are no precise data on the events are the teachers far more t h a t they might bear witness to bowling tournament, because of a
of a fitting recognition in our im hibited the Communist Party and
Differences Between Ukraine and
its organs the direct participation number of agitators in the USSR; than the words of men," he said. the gigantic struggle of the Uk gala- Music and ^Dance Festival in
migration laws?
Russia
All this would be fine as far rainian nation against Russian Jersey City on t h a t day and also
in the management of enterprises but a pretty close estimate is pos
•
The recent reportorial activities
and ordained t h a t they should con sible from the data divulged a t as Mr. Churchill is concerned, Bolshevism. With tears of joy and because the Eastern Area was
of such Americans as John Fischer Our Economic Contributions to fine themselves to political work. the district conferences of- the were it not for the fact t h a t he pride we welcomed these men and holding a similar" tournament the
America
At the same time the Party was Communist Party. Thus PRAVDA himself shares the blame for waited for the echo of the world. members decided to forgo their
and Steinbeck in the Soviet Union
directed
to further the fulfilment of November 25, 1948, publishes yielding to Russia during the cru But oh, w h a t an echo was there! own bowling t o u r n a m e n t
are revealing to our public by the
But of equal importance are
A poll was taken and sufficient
notice each has taken of the con the performances of Ukrainian of the Fve Year Plan in four years the following data on the Stalin cial times. If the West is awaken They tapped us on the shoulders
spicuous differences between the immigrants and their descendants and to check on the realization of grad district: in 1947 there were ing to realities, it was Mr. Mr. and told u s : 'Ukraine! Oh yes interest has been shown to war
people of Ukraine and those of in the United Staters. As a "young'' the plan in all the economic 40,000 agitators in the district, Churchill who did his share in a heroic nation! Go play on the rant a softball •league. So far six
(i.e. in 1948) 20,000 Communists lulling the West to sleep. And Bandura, we want to listen to the clubs have pledged themselves to
Russia. Fischer, for example, al immigration to this country, these spheres.
though still misemploying the term present Americans and their chil
Theoretically no objection can and 10,000 members of the intel it was an extremely long sleep Ban dura. It sounds so romantic!' form teams, so-all you Jerseyites
s t a r t warming >up. It won't be
"Russia' in its vestigal sense, lik dren have had. in the light of the be raised against political instruc ligentsia are engaged at this work indeed!
"But a moment later the world
long now. Those" interested hi
ens these Ukrainians to our Tex- characteristics of their heritage, tion for it may safely be assumed —not counting the less distinguish
How much the West could have had forgotten the UPA.
The
ed agitators. In thcUown of Stalin learned from Ukrainians, is ably
this sport better, join your local
that
a
politically
conscious
worker
ans, and rightly so. Anyone who little difficulty
Americans in Berlin are confined
in assimilating
has carefully studied the charac themselves to our modes of living or kolkhos peasant knows what he grad alone there were 9,000 agit described by Ludmila Ivchenko in as some DPs are in their camps, club and try out for the-team.
Gene Voloahbvof Youngstown,
teristics of the Ukrainian people and in their modest or outstand is working for and therefore works ators. In 1939 the district of Stal the latest issue of the Ukrainian and Soviet planes have taken care
knows of their treasured individu ing ways, along with increasing more, and better. However, this in grad had 1,833 inhabitants and Quarterly. The folliwing excerpts of English aeroplanes better than Ohio, who is presently residing in
alism, their keen industry and promise, have been making their originally healthy idea of instruc the town itself 450,000. This are taken from her article.
they had taken care of the Ger New Jersey, visited our meeting
and was promptly put to work on
thrift, their whole happy and contributions to our expanding tion has been modified in course of means t h a t there was one agita
"We saw how right we were man ones during the war. All these
optimistic -orientation toward a culture. .The heavy number of Uk time and come to mean control tor per every '50 inhabitants. De when the soldiers of the Red things a r e ' not new to us, since the Softball ' League.
An unusual procedure is followed
hopeful life, and most significant, rainian Americans in our coal over whether the worker or kol duct the children and old people Army swept through Austria and we had known hundreds of similar
as can be easily seen even across mines, in the steel mills, in the khoz peasant is fulfilling his forci and the proportion is more over Germany in a wave of plunder, 'accidents' which had happened to in the New Jersey State League
whelming -still. The same report
our border into western Canada, automotive plants and on our bly imposed obligations towards
Finns and Poles but they are un meetings in that - pot only club
says і t h a t in a kolkhoz with 26 drunkenness and riot The West
the
Plan
with
the
result
t
h
a
t
he
their generally intense love for farms attests to their economic
important nations so t h a t the representatives b u t individual club
was
amazed.
We
were
amazed
is branded as a saboteur and members there is one ogitator
members a r e allowed to take part
the soil. The last is historically productiveness.
The
thousands enemy of the people if he fails And PRAVDA maintains t h a t the because the West was amazed. I t world did not want to begin un
explicable in t h a t Ukraine has for who operate their individual en
pleasant quarrels in their behalf. in the discussions,, be appointed to
was
not
our
merit
t
h
a
t
we
fore
number of agitators had increased
centuries been "the granary of ter phises, some, such as the,Swit- to do so. PRAVDA of Jan. 14,
saw how things would turn o u t B u t when the same happened to committees, even- elected to office.
further in 1948.
Europe" and its people have large lik Parachute Company in Tren 1949, writes pretty frankly on this
I t was and is our fate, the tragic the English just above Berlin we As the President puts it, "All we
subject:
A Special position, we hope, is fate of Ukraine, to know the East could not help calling out: 'Once want to do is get, the best men wc
ly tended to its soil.
ton, N . J., of the' Dzu8 Screw
can for each position so t h a t the
"In order to successfully solve occupied by Moscow and its dia- and to know what t h e world may again.' "
The history of the Ukrainian Company in Babylon, L. I., N. Y.,
T'—~*—~
people h a ^ l r e a d y been beautiful,
^ ^
^ ц ' ^ I these great problems the political^trict Reporting on tbc^Party con 'expect therjf "We paid most dearThese aire only a few excerpts work gets^&am^-k
The master undertaking^ of the
ly epitomized by Voltaire himself, reflect further the individual ini j department and P a r t y organiza ference of this district,' PRAVDA\j l y for -this —knowledge -агк!"Я»Ші •from U'lengthy erticle -*which"Mr.when in specific reference to them, tiative of this people. Also the in tions of Transport must tirelessly (Febl: 2, 1949) aaya t h a t 900,000 despair we perceive t h a t the West Churchill ought to read. Because, whole meeting^was tackled when
educate all. the railwaymen in t h e agitators art working, in town and wants to pay the same price for in the words of the author of said it was voted t o x o i d a New Jersey
ne declared: "They always aspire numerable farm
establishments
to Freedom, though they are still maintained by Ukrainian Ameri spirit of devotion to the Father district. According to the census a second time. When we have article, "the West has a talent Youth Day Picnic, on July 31 a t
dragging t h e . chains of subjuga cans in such states as Pennsyl land and observation of the strict of 1936, Moscow had 3,550,000 in tried .to explain the danger t h a t for not seeing or hearing things Willick's Grove, Linden. Among
tion." The history of this people vania, New Jersey, Ohio, Michigan, est discipline by every transport habitants and its district 3,823,000. is threatening from the East, the which might be unpleasant and other things it Avas decided to
Hence every 25 th inhabitant of horrible danger of terror and des for neglecting facts which require have the two J leading softball
has for centuries been a demo Minnesota, North Dakota and worker.
A double and triple discipline') this і part of the country is a potism represented by the Bol- decisions and disturb a quiet con- teams decide thq championship a t
cratic history of tenacious and un many others certify to the sturdy
this event. By, the attendance of
yielding struggle for
national peasants of their heritage. The is indispensable in this army (of Communist. Party agitator, a paid shevik system, all the Americans,|venient life."
our Youth a t ; tiiis Youth Day
freedom and free government. In wheat seeds and those of other railwaymen) and it must be fol supervisor of the work of others.
But even supposing t h a t this is
Picnic it is hoped to show our
the successive stages of its inde farm products brought by many lowed up by, all the means of or
elders how realty active we are as
pendent statehood and govern of them from Ukraine's famous ganizational and ideological pres exceptional and assuming t h a t the
Stalingrad proportion of 1947
Ukrainian youth... Anyone having
ment — 1. Kievan Ukraine, from "Black E a r t h " belt are in current sure:"
(2) any additional ideas for this pro
The part played hy the agita (1:50) is the correct estimate for
the 9th to the 14th century. 2. the use by our farmers throughout
ARTILLERY
With the development of mod gram is invited, to present them.
tors is best seen by following the the country a t large, the total of
Ukrainian Kozak Republic, from the Middle West.
ern warfare and new scientific at the next meeting of t h e Uk
agitators in the Soviet Union "Over bill, over dale,
work
of
this
political
army.
Its
1648 to 1764, and 3. the Ukrain
weapons, such unusual-sounding rainian Youth League of New Jer
network embraces the whole coun would be four million. Four mil We have hit the dusty trail,
ian National Republic in 1918 un
Educational and Cultural
lion able bodied people are ex And those caissons go rolling
try
but
the
largest
detachments
unite as Rocket Battalions, Guided sey April 30, a t the •National Home
til its rape by Russian communism
Contributions
are found to be connected with the cluded from production and made
Missile Battalions, and Self-pro in Elizabeth. . ,'
along..."
in 1920—, the Ukrainian nation
More toward the so-called cul more important industries, such as super vise rs and. parasites in order »
pelled or Tractor-towed
units
Oh yes, this meeting ended with
has been as one with many of our
So go the lyrics of the familiar have come into being. The con
tural occupations we find many the coal mining and metallurgical to compel the remaining population
a
jolly social of snacks, refresh
Western nations in its stern adprominent Americans of Ukrainian industries. Whenever necessary, it to exert all its forces in work! old Field Artillery song. Since it centration of modern forepower
ments, and group^ singing, with the
herence-to the ideals of individual
birth or descent rendering their is periodically
transferred
to What appears a wanton waste of was written, however, the Artillery has become more important that Ukrainian Boy an Choir acting-as
liberty, government by popular
respective contributions to our sphere where t h e economic plan manpower to a Western observer, h a s undergone many changes. The ever before.
hosts.
„ ,
consent, and reasonable economic
rich culture. To cite a few ex makes a special effort essential seeme to give the Soviets eminent visions of dusty trails, horse-drawn
/.t
D. S.
freedom. This history, as the re
Following these, developments
amples, there are in our univer and control imperative. Thus, e.g., satisfaction, І A t any rate PRAV guns, and rattling caissons Which
cord well shows, was the natural
this
famous
song
•
convey
to
the
the need has -naturally arisen for
sities / the well-known chemist, the harvest in the countryside is DA writes on conditions in Stlinproduct of the substantial bonds
imagination linger in the memory skilled and highly trained special-]
'
Prof. George Kistiakowsky of Har accompanied by the descent of grad (Nov. 2 5 , 1 9 4 8 ) :
between Ukraine and the Western
of the oldtimers but are rapidly ieta to provide the means for the struction in these, phases of artil
vard University and recipient of crowds, of agitators. In Soviet
European nations in the develop
_,...
Instant concentration of devastat lery.
fading into the p a s t
the William H. Nichols medal, Estonia an agitator attended eve
(Conchtded on page 8)
ment of Western culture.
Unlike its comrades in the AAA,
ing fire made possible by new de
Today,
Coast
Artillery,
Field
presented in 1946 by the-American
H
Guided Missiles, aqd the Seacost
The struggle continues into the Chemical Society for his "funda
Artillery, Antiaircraft Artillery, velopments. '
Artillery which ,must wait for tar
present. Just peruse the testi mental contribution in the field of
and the new Guided Missile units
Meteorologists, precision instru
monies in Dr. Dallin's superb explosives and as head of the ex
will probably be combined into one ment technicians, automative tech- gets to come to them, the Field
, Artillery accompanies the infanwork, "Forced Labor In Soviet plosives division at the Los Alamos
unified
organization. Mobile weap
V
nicians, communications specialists, tryman and g o e U n l search of tarRussia," and you will find who Atomic Laboratories, he contrib
ons
are
now
drawn
by
rubber-tired
On March 29 the Ukrainian propaganda. By their mou things
special ^ ^
fire-contrelspeclaHsts,
radar' special,
y s i n g thV latest develop
makes up the largest proportion uted vitally to the success of the
they are self-declared enemies of trucks and track-laying tractors, lets, and others have come into
ments in guns,,»communications,
of political prisoners in the Soviet atom bomb""; Prof. George Ver- American War Veterans sent the
and
move
more
swiftly
and
effiexistence
during
the
past
decade.
ours.
Many
of
our
American
boys
transportation, radar, survey and
labor camps. Investigate the pages nadsky of Yale University, author following letter to Secretary of
of Ukrainian descent gave their ciently than ever before. The New devices such as radar, radio
fire direction, The* Field Artillery
of Kravchenko's "I Chose Free of numerous historical works and State Dean Acheson, signed by
lives for the protection of. these horse-drawn caissons, which were sonde, and the old stand-bys, radio
School trains specialists of all
dom" and you will find where the one of America's foremost au Michael Hynda of Newark, N ; J.,
and
telephone,
are
now
in
constant
"ammunition
filing
cases"
for
United States to which our par
ranks whose sole* • purpose, work
barbaric man-made famine of the thorities on Eastern European national commander:
"We, Americans of Ukrainian ents fled to escape "peace" in the field artillery, have gone the way use.
ing as a team, is to provide the
early thirties took place. Read the history; Prof. Slephan Timoshenof
the
horse
and
buggy.
Ukraine
in
the
form
of^
subjuga
As new weapons are devised, and
Descent. who served the United
resolution of our own 73rd Con ko of Stanford University
The Field'Artillery, often called more practical uses are found for Infantpy with tier і most modern
mem States in the last two World Wars tion and enslavement a t the hands
gress (2nd Session, House Resolu ber of the American Academy of
the "King of Battles," dates back old ones, so newly trained techni fire support possible, available in
of the Red Soviet
the least possible 'time, a t the
tion 399, 1934) and you will find Sciences and also honored, along respectfully, nonetheless vigorous
"Keep the faith with our dead to Revolutionary War days, as it cians must be on hand to use
place
where the infantryman wants
the earliest horrible meaning of with a member of the Ford family, ly, urge t h a t the visas issued to
by not allowhig. the Red Soviet was founded in 1776. The first re them. Backed by the latest visual
it.
..; І
genocide as practiced by the Krcm- for his talented work in mechan Communist Shostakovich and his
corded
date
of
the
recognition
of
educational
aids,
the
intricacies
to,
reach
into
these
United
States
Study of guidgi missiles de
linlin in its purposeful starvation. ics; his able brother. Prof. Volo- Red Road Company of some twen
Coast
Artillery
is
1907,
and
the
of artillery have been taught by
for the fathers and mothers of
mands proficiency to mathematics,
mass execution and Siberian exile dimir Timoshenko, also of the ty odd fellow travellers be revoked
those dead, because it may well Antiaircraft branch first came Into the use of movies, textbooks, firing
immediately.
electronics, engineering, gunnery,
existence
officially
in
1917.
same institution, economist in
and
demonstrations,
and
instruc
be
that
while
Shostakovich
is
play-r
"Communist Shostakovich and
fire
control, r a d a r , , a n d radio.
food research and last year ad his Red company of propaganda ing the piano here the Red So
The main function of the Field tion by men who have mastered
Graduates o f ' t h e
Seacoast
visor on German food conserva agents have abused the privileges viet may at the same moment be Artillery is to support infantry the many fine points, about any
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
tion with the American Military and hospitality* extended to them. planning for ^us another Pearl unite by concentrated and directed [particular phase of modern artil Branch become skilled technicians
and specialists h f h a r b o r defense
fJovernment; Dr. Arnold Margolin, On Sunday, March 27, 1949 in New Harbor.
fire.
The Coast Artillery, as lery equipment and methods.
POUNDED 1893
as well ad in air, surface, and sub
Ukrainian newspaper published dill) author of the work, "From a Po
evidenced
by
its
title,
protects
"Freedom
of
Speech
a
s
guaran
York the Red Road Company
One of the Army's most modern marine search and detection. The
except Sundays and holidays by th.
litical
Diarys
Russia,
Ukraine
and
coastal
areas
by
engaging
naval
slandered and maligned our Coun teed by the United States Consti
Ukrainian National Association, Inc.
school systems is The Artillery
«1-83 Grand St, Jersey City 3. N. J America," and presently engaged try and our Government They tution and as bulwarked by our vessels and aircraft ill battle. The School located a t F o r t Sill, Ok la. basic principles i f "electronics and,
of electricity, operation, and main
Entered ts Second Class Mill Мгие with the American Army College even set up a branch of the Mos dead does n o t . m e a n the freedom Antiarcraft Artillery provides pro Here field artillery is taught. The tenance of gun, d a t a computers,
it Po»t Office M Jersey City, N. J in Germany, and countless others cow Commintern under your nose. to utter treasonous propaganda. tection for ground forces, indus Antiaircraft and Guided Missile
and other s u c h highly technical
OH March 10, 1911 under the Ac deserving to mention.
Further
"Please, we W of you, cancel trial areas, and military installa Branch of The Artillery School
"Premier Stalin is • using the
of Merch 8. 1879.
random enumeration would in piano playing of Shostakovich as the visas of Communist Shostako tions from ail forms of aerial at F o r t Bliss. Tex. and The Seacoast subjects are incorporated into the
course. The courses a t both of
Accepted for milling at special rati clude the names of Alexander
a curtain to veil the Red Road vich and his Red Road Company tack, both night and day, and, in Branch of The Artillery School, these schools are designed to
.of poeUge provided for Section n o
addition,
upon
occasion,
augments
and
send
them
back
there
before
df the Act of October 3, 1917
Company's real purpose—diabol
San Francisco, Calif., are special- train men in the most complete
authorized Jul* 31. 1918.
the fire of the Field Artillery.
ical and pernicious Anti-American it is too late here."
(Concluded on Page 8)
jly located and equipped for in and up-to-date artillery procedures.
By PROF. LEV E. DOBRIANSKV
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THE CASE FOB UKRAINIAN
tropolitan. N.Y.C. and Eastern Sec
tional playoffs, and Myron per
IMMIGRATION QUOTA
formed for the Bayonne (NJ.)
іе
Joseph Litus, 6'3" Senior of the
~"~ By WALTER WM. DANKO
Ukrainian Sporting Club, winner
(Concluded from page 2)
t.*U
Carteret (NJ.) High School be
of the NJ. State Uke title for the Unable to pull away from the held by the Vets. As a result of
It has beeo-brought to my at Sports" in general has become so past three years and former Na
came the fifth winner of the P.F.C.
tention that the annual "AU Uke" big that it is impossible for any tional Slavonic and Ukrainian pack by a substantial margin of their victory, the St. Johnsmcn, Archipenko hi sculpture, Igor Walter Capp Memorial Trophy for
games as the series' of bowling whose Al Calioscki 'bowled a nice
Pro Grid ТеаПг lor 1948 has never one person to adequately cover basketball champs.
Yuskevitch in the ballet, young outstanding basketball -at -Car
tourneys sponsored by the U.NA. 533 pin set .which was closely
appeared іпЧЬів paper, although it all phases of Uke Spt>fts. My job
John
Taras in choreography,, John teret High School for the season
Bowling' League of the Metrop supported by tem-mate • Kolba's
was compiled ,by yours truly and as National Sport Director of the By the way, my. third annual olitan N.J.-N.Y Area soon draws
Hodiak in the cinema, Alexander just passed, according to the
519 pin series, remain within arm's
Ukrainian
Alb-American
College
appeared in federal publications a Ukrainian Youth's League of North
to a close, the first-place, highest- length of the league title, being Koshetz in music and the world of School's Athletic Director Coach
few months ago. Subscribing to the America Sports Program leaves me Basketball Team will be published scoring U.N.A.' Branch 14 team only two games away from the sports, certainly Bronco Nagurski Francis McCarthy, Chairman of
theory that if" better late than just enough time to maintain satis within the next 2 weeks. Thus I'd suffered a stinging three-game de first place team.
and Steve Halaiko and Peter Flck, the Selection Committee.
never, ГЦ put'forth the pro selec factory grades at NYU. Thus ГИ appreciate it very much if any in feat at the hands of the last-place,
in 1940 the "swimming ambas The award is made annually by
The steady, game-winning twintions shortly. ,
continue to publicize UYL-NA do terested Uke readers wpuld please lowest-scoring Newark Ukrainian teams from Jersey City's Ukrain sador" of the U. S. Olympic team, the Ukrainian Social club of Car
But first, while I do appologize ings (basketball, Softball, golf, send me any known Ukrainian Col Veterans team on Friday, April
are known to all. These are just teret through its War Memorial
ian Social and Athletic Club also
for this oversight, I am more than bowling, track and field, etc.) and lege players. Required "info" in 1st, at Newark's Star Recreation
a meager few of those Ukrain Committee, who make three such
fell victim to lower rank teams,
cludes: (1) Full name (2) Home
somewhat pleased that this has will turn over the job of writing
Academy. With the advantage of and the upset of all of the "high ian Americans contributing to the awards each year for competive
address.
Also,
if
possible:
(3)
happened as it is an emphatic in this "Ukrainian Sports Notes"
growth, power and riches of our sports at the High School. Each
(3) Class in School (4) Position a handicap in each game of over and mighty" was complete. The
dication to .me that "Ukrainian column to a very capable person Plsyed (5) Height (6) Weight sixty pins, the Veterans led by fourth-place "A" -team dropped country. As one studies this mat trophy bears the name of former
•
в——
• (more on that a bit later on).
The writer's address І?; 347 Ave Pete Struck, who bowled a 535 two games to the Irvington Uk ter in greater detail, unavoidably club members who made the su
pin aeries, left no doubt in any rainian Eagles after winning the will he understand the conclusion preme sacrifice during World
Here arc my selections for the 1948 "AU Ukrainian Professional nue C, Bayonne, N. Jr.
reached by Allen H. Eaton, who War П.
Football TeamV
Another indication that Ukrain body's mind that they were cap first by a good margin. The Eagles, writes in his book, "Immigrant
The PJP.C. Walter Capp award
able
of
taking
on
the
best
in
the
with
Herb
Clay
anl
Pete
Molinsky
ian Sports are expanding is that, at
FOOTBALL: Z\
is made for Basketball, the Sgt.
league and giving a good account at the .fore with sets of 548 and Gifts to American Life":
least
a
dozen
of
the
Uke
college
LE—Steve Priiko
Eugene Ginda award for Baseball
- Boston (NFL)
"Immigrant Gifts"
players known to me performed of themselves. Previously plagued 501 pins, respectively, came back
LT—George -JSavitaky
_
by
player-absenteeism,
they
ap
and Capt. John J. Markowitz
- Philadelphia {NFL)
with
a
vengeance
in
the
second
with Uke clubs In the UYL-NA,
LG—BUI Rajrishen
peared with a force of seven bowl and third-games and rolled up the "In our search immigrant gifts award for Football.
--—>.- Washington (NFL)
thereby
injecting
a
better
brand
sometimes the most interesting
C—Fred Negus
:.
Chicago (AAC)
of ball into the overall picture. ers and a determination to do highest team three-game average and colorful are found among the The bodies of P.F.C. Walter
RG—John Badaczewsky _
something
outstanding.
They
did,
Capp
and
Captain
Marko
—... Chicago (NFL)
for
the
evening,
823,
or
a
total
of
It's my sincere hope and desire
late arrivals. To me, one of the
RT—Frank Wydo 1
Pittsburgh (NFL)
that this trend will continue up much to the surprise of everyone 2,470. The highest set registered most picturesque of our rather witz have been returned to the
RE—Joe Ter-eshinsky
Washington (NFL)
ward. Ukrainians are big and well concerned, especially to the Branch for the Haguetowners was that of recent immigrant groups is from States from the European theatre
QB—Benny Beiges
Los Angeles (PCFL)
and the organization participated
John "Big-Noise" Laszek, whose
built and are thus • suited for all 14 team.
Ukraine. Their entertainments are
LH—Andy Dudish
Detroit (NFL)
sports, including basketball. Thus It cannot be said, that Branch inarticulateness that night made full of vivid action and beauty, in paying final honor to their
RH—Gearge Cheyerko ~-_
Washington (NFL)
team mates and members. The
I'm .happy to see our boys parlay 14's team made a poor showing, him quite conspicuous.
and not the least charming thing
FB—Joe MuhaV.'...._
Philadelphia (NFL)
skill and talent on the hardwood for the 854 pin total in the first Team "A's" gloom was equally about them is, the way in which body of Sgt. Eugene GindaX of the
Reserves: •' . .-•
floor with a bit of common sense game, which they lost by only shared by its brother Team "B," the entire family takes part... Marines, killed' in Guam, is ex
E—Walt Gregonis
Wilmington (AFL)
into a college education. I'm sure two pins, was the highest team which saw the seventh-place New But fascinating as are those pected some time this-month.
T—John Kirtanan
—
Jersey City (AFL)
that it has made many hard-work single game 'bowled that evening. York Friendly Circle Branch 435 scenes and as impressed as one The trophies stand 27" in height
ing Ukrainian immigrant parents Their ВШ Paxuk rolled the high walk off with two games won by may be with the thought that their and symbolize the highest achieve
T—Pete Berexney
Baltimore (AAC)
who did not have the same op est team s i n g l e game score uncomfortably close margins, in power and beauty will ultimately ment in our fine American compc
T—Al Scbibanoff
Jersey City (AFL)
portunity, very, happy to see their for the night, 247 pins in cluding a handicap of 25 pins, of find their way into the stream of tive sports.
G—Steve Snhey
Pittsburgh (NFL)
Joe Litus is the second Ukrain
offspring bring honor to their that game, and registered the course. Except for Jersey City- our culture, I did not realize until
C— Frank Pastuck
Paterson (AFL)
ian Youth to win the award, the
families with their doings in the highest three-game series of the ite Joe Kufta's 220, 153,161 series a few days ago..." etc.
В—Stan Nestorak
Wilmington (AFL)
other being Andy "Bucky" Kassports field.
В—John Baranchok
Bethlehem (AFL)
season with a total of 625 pins, as totalling 534 pins, most of the
The further contributions of kiw, who is now at Wm. & Mary.
Honorary Coaches:
Well, here's where I sign off for well. J. Zartin gave.good support players made comparatively low Ukrainian Americans in both
BRONKO NAGURSKI. Minnesota '30; all-time grid great
good as conductor of this column. with a set of 498 pins, but the scores with splits cropping up World Wars are well known to our Other winners include Steven Тіт
ко, William Balog and Bob O'JOHN MICHELOSEN, Pittsburgh '38; Pitt Stealers head coach
(Г11 still write of UYL-NA do final verdict still went against everywhere.
authorities. One of the first
With the end of the league American casulties of World War Donnell.
JOE SKLADANY, Pittsburgh '34; Pitt Steelers end coach
ings). My successor is actually the Branch 1-і.
JOE STYDAHAR, West Virginia '34; Los Angeles Rams line coach. one who started me oft* in this The team which could have series only two weeks away, and П was a Ukrainian American, An The Carteret Club does not
work. My brother AI met and capitalized - on the league leader's the first three teams separated by thony Curkowsky, an expert in make any selection, just merely
collected data on Uke,sports stars predicament, being only one game only one game, a photo-finish the Japanese • language. It goes awards these trophies at their
• Bronco Nagurski, former All-*Dinner-Dance
held
American tackle and fullback at the history of Columbia U., recent before he went into service and I behind, viz., the Irving ton Social seems to be in the oiling, unless without saying that they are pre Sportsman
each year after our Christmas
Minnesota and later an All-League ly completed a highly successful later wrote of them with his ex Club, bowed to the."never-sayrdie" further unexpected upsets occur in pared to ardently defend their Holidays.
selection with 'the great Chicago season with the Baltimore Bullets cellent advice and encouragement. St. John's Catholic .War Veterans the interim. The St. John's C.W.V.
America again in the event oft The Sportman Dinner was etBears, was called the greatest in the BAA. Walt is a Brooklyn Al, I might add, is a heavyweight in all three games, losing the team is the one that still bears
another emergency.
tended by members of the New
who is quite adept in all sports last one by only five pins, which watching.
football player*-6f all time several boy and is*6'5" tall
When all these facts and morel Jersey Ukrainian Youth League
was
exactly
the
total
handicap
and
who
could
become
outstanding
STEPHEN
KURLAK
month ago by Red Grange, an all
Lee Knorek (6'7") who comes
are taken full cognizance of the 1 members who expressed their detime great 'himself. Red stated from Ross ford, Ohio and who if he cared to specialize. He's a
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
conclusion as to the desirability I light in the informal manner of
that team -mate Nagurski cut played with the N. Y. Knicks \n walking encyclopedia on sports
TEAM STANDINGS
of such people to migrate to and!the affair and the praise that Un>
down the opposition with his 238 the BAA, is of part Ukrainian an and a little known fact about him
Uvc in America appears inevitable. I rainvans' take such part in comHigh 8 Game Total
lbs. and thus paved the way for cestry. His younger brother Щке is that he is also in the "genius"
ЛВеа Lost Game High Ptns Aver. I Again, we express our gratitude 1 munity life. Among the guests
Red's breakWy**ftth*.-This ' opin (бТ"") who played for the Roes- class in the braise- department
to.ventjwere A
4he-•'-school*-'&фШкЛк»г-**і&--ш " " 77&7Jto
77я 7 to you rortnia
for this opportunity to.ventlwere
47 * оя*
28 "*7*"
874 **«M9i*
2521 м
58405
ion is another one by an expert,to fo*d'^ftea.ia^the rUrYtrtNA Jaaaketr, japo rtiag .ал-IQ.-mark • • of . 160... So1. U.N.A. Branch 14, Newark-.47
770
5
our
views
on
certain
necessary
fpervisihg"
principals, the Board" of
2.
Irvington
Ukr.
Social
-Club
46
29
963
2673
67708
add to those-of Steve Owen, Grant- ball program, was on the Toledo without further ado, I give you
30 888 2393 56816 757.5 modifications in our immigration I Education members, Rutger Unithe new conductor of this column, 3. S t John's CW.V., Newark; 45
land Rice, Junnny Powers, Cal U. freshman team.
4. Jersey City SJfcAv Team "A" 43
32 862 2404 55455 739.4 iaws, and we do not hesitate tofversity Coach and Baseball Big
Hubbard, Mel'He in, and a host ,• Mickey Horns, who I believe
ALEXANDER
F.
DANKO.
5.
Jersey
a
t
y
SAA^Team
B"
42
33
851 2357 52657 702.0 say that the effectuation of the re-1 Leaguer Mikey Witek of the New
of others whb proclaimed Bronko played for the Bridgeport (Conn.)
After reading the "stuff" (and 6. Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 40
35 921 2488 56381 751.7 vision proposed here would be York Yanks.
tops. Incidentally, a highly signi Ukes (how about it, Bridgeport?)
The War Memorial Committee
50 802 2162 50381 671.7 deemed as a noble American ges
ficant point to be mentioned is that was selected to the "All League" I do mean "stuff") that little 7. U.N.A. Branch 436, N.Y.C. 25
ture to the Ukrainian people ia composed of the following:
brother
Walt
has
written
about
668.0
8.
Newark
Ukrainian
Veterans
14
61
824
2284
50112
in 2 stories Que" past fall, "Gang first team of the ABL as a mem
abroad, whose resources, efforts, Eugene Wadiak, Chairman, Joseph
way Here Comes Nagurski" in ber of the Bridgeport Colonials. me, I think I'd better quit now
democratic faith, and unyielding re Pukas, Councilman Patrick Potocwhile
Г
т
still
ahead.
However,
I'll
"A41 American Football Magazine" Incidentally there may be other
sistance to world communism we nig, Michael Dobrowalski, Street
just
say
many
thanks
for
the
and in "The" Chicago Bears" a Ukes in the ABL as the champion
may well need in the not too dis Commissioner Walter W. Wadiak
intro" and try to fullfill his vacant
novel by Hdward" Roberts, it was Wilkes-Barre squad had Bill Che- shoes (I believe he sports a pair
tant future.
and Frank Shoute.
mentioned that"Bronko Nagurski k a (most valuable player and
of 11 Vz E's).
An awkward young man' spent » * < >
^
is of Ukrainian *ancestry, contrary also 1st team selection), brother
•
much of the evening mustering up piece of paper to wrap it up in.' wife thinks the same In the day gled manfully with a tough steak.
to the opinion of some sports Steve Chenecka and Pete Рамко
BOXING:
courage to announce: "Гт going
Finally, he gave up the battle
Fond Mother: "I hope my little time !
writers and abo other nationalities (2nd team selection)
®
Feeling
like
a
boxer
who
has
to
kiss
you
before
I
go,
Clara,"
and called the waiter over and
darling has been as good as gold
who claim hfin for their own. Tom Notcbick (6'5") ex- ScranWife: "Do you see those men
"Oh," sighed Clara, "kiss me all day."
Bronko, by the way, is now doing ton U. star, performed as a play never seen or heard of his op
demanded that the steak be taken
staring
at
the
girl
boarding
a
Nurse: "No ma'am, he went off
very well as a wrestler and is a er-coach of the Simpson (Pa.) ponent and doesn't know what to now, while Г т still young."
to the kitchen and replaced with
bus?"
the
gold standard just after din
great drawing^ card wherever he Miners .. .Coach Paul Sokol whose expect, I'm still a bit wary and
A
little
girl
went
to
see
the
Husband:
"What
men?"
something edible.
appears. His :fecent travels in St. Thomas (Minn.) College team am still trying to take it easy. president of the bank and explain ner."
However,
in
trying
to
write
of
"When a man gets too old to The waiter looked at the steak
©
cluded W. СаІмЙа, Coast and Mid was the 1st team to beat Hamline
ed that her girl's club was raising
It bothers me—my wife has set a bad example, he etarts giv carefully and then shook his head.
when it was the only unbeaten the "sport" (?) I like best, box money and would he please con
West arenas. '"Sorry," he said, "but I can't
dreamed the last three, nitea that ing good advice."
Peter Berezny, former Notre team in the nation, took his squad ing, I think Г11 move a bit freely. tribute.
take it back now. You've bitten
®
Dame star, has been traded to the to Denver for the 1st annual Na Leo Kodak, former UBA father- The banker laid a dollar and a she's married to a millionaire.
tional Catholic College tourney weight champ and who apparently dime on his desk and said, "Take You should be bothered—my
The dining-room patron strug it."
Chi Rockets by-Baltimore. '
has
retired,
has
returned
from
Max Chepenuk, ex-Villanova recently. St. Thomas, after win
Nashville, Tenn. where he taught whichever one you want."
guard who was" placed on the '43 ning, was beaten in the quarter
the "manly art" at a boy's school. The little girl picked up the
"All Uke" College Grid team of finals. Iona College, with Mike Leo, who fought the best in the dime and said, "My mother al
Al Yaremko"' (who originated the Wlach in the lineup and Siena Col pro ranks for about 14 years, is ways taught to take the smaller
the "All Uke" College team in lege with 6'5" Myron Lotosky, lost the only boxer to ever win Golden piece." However, picking up the
1935) returned" td his alma mater out in the opening round. Mike Gloves in 3 different weight divi dollar bill also, ehe added, "But
also played for the N. Y. C. St
as a professor.
sions (fly, bantam, and feather
of the
Walt BudkoC'greatest player in George team winners of the Me- weight.
who Joe Louis says hit him harder
Pete Zaduk, 19 year old slugger than anyone else, is now retired.
from Toronto who is often called Alex formerly held the Canadian
a "smaller Dempsey." recently Heavyweight title.
drew with George Ross, Canadian Lee (Frank Czajewsky) Ота,
middleweight champ; drew with whose 'parents came from Kiev,
1 A HISTORY OF UKRAINE, by Michael Hrushevsky
Gaby Ferland; lost to Laurent the ancient capital of Ukraine, is
' publishecLby the Yale Unleversity Press - $5-00
Dauthillo (recent cbhqueror of now in the heavyweight picture
Jake LA Motta) and was stopped with 7 straight wins.
2 UKRAINIAN LITERATURE, Studies 4>f the Leading
Looking around on the boxing
by Johnny Greco, still a tap title
' Author* by Prof. Clarence A. Manning, published by
contender. My own opinion at beat, I note several Ukes sound
Harmon Printing House
„
— * this point is that Pete's "brain- ing names. For example, Mike KoS. S P I R I T ' O F UKRAINE, Ukrainian Contributions to
trust" is doing a punk job of baila, billed variously as being
World's Culture* by D. Snewyd —». —
- - — 1.00
handling him as Greco has beaten from Pittsburgh, Allison and Al4 UKRAINE.AN ATLAS OF ITS HISTORY AND GEOsuch-as Beau Ласк, ВбЬЬу Ruffin liquipa, Pa. has won 3 straight in
' GRAPHY.'by Prof. G. Simpson, published "by the
and the like and rated number N.Y.C. and looks promising.
$0.50
Oxford University Press
—
- 5 for Ray Robinson's crown, is Another possible Uke Is a young
THE STAGE IS SET FOR THE GREATEST
5. UKRAINIANS IN THE UNITED STATES, by Wasyl
•
much too experienced fur the still heavyweight from St; Louis, Mike
Halteh, published by the Chicago ^University Press
2.50
UKRAINIAN CONVENTION EVER TO BE HELD.
green Zaduk. Л couple of other Buha, who has won 5 or 6 bouts
6. IVAN FRANKO, poems from translation of Perclval
Zaduk boys who can sling leather of late in and around Chicago.
YOUR FRIENDS WILL BE THERE SO MAKE
лій-'
.
_.
—..-—$4.50
that explodes like dynamite are Others who may be Ukes are 3
SURE YOU WILL TOO!
Candy r-2
;—'—у—
boys who performed recently U
Billy and Mike.
7 THE STORY OF THE UKRAINE by Clarence Manning,
Nick Melnick, another Canadian, the N. Y. Eastern Golden Gloves
' published; by Philosophical Library
-~ ~
$3.75
is back in training after a long tourney In the N. Y. Garden. They
g. UKRAINIAN RESISTANCE published by Ukrainian
lay-off and expects to be in- ac were Mike Garlash, featherweight
Congress^ Committee
- * tion shortly. George Mazurenko from buffalo, Tommy Rohatch,
of Edmonton, Canada, who won flyweight from Trenton, and John
9. TARASr'SHEVCHENKO. poems by Clarence Manning $2.50
the Alberta lightweight title in ny Chorbak, flyweight from New
These books may be obtained at the
oly his 4th pro bout, has been in ark. Anyone know. of these
SVOBODA
BOOKSTORE
boys?
active -of late.
P. o. BOX MS,
JERSEY CITY S, N. J.
AL DANKO
Al (Alex Borehuk) Delaney,
$
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чина з ясним, як льон, волос чення". І дівчина швидко за кашлював. „Стережуть", — по*
сям^
темно-карими очима і говорила .далі: „Один прутик думав він:„Якби не те, то зва
дугастими чорними бровами — це означало неділя, два жився б униз« екбчити". Зорі
У не тільки цілком відповідала прутики — понеділок і так да пливли у високому небі. Мі
його вимареному ідеалові жі лі, сім прутиків —- субота. Як сяць за хмару* сховавсь, а ві
(Продовження ночої краси, не. тільки була що' побачення* мало бути вно тер з садка доносив пахощі
2)
Хвиля большевнцького теро настрожуюсь і відмовляюсь пи
Лють узяла юнака, що Mm бачення в альтанці та за ліщн- втіленням усіх мрій його іЬ«, чі, то долучалася сине квіт матіоли,
ру дійшла свого кульмінацій ти. Він п'є сміливо, багато і по так розлоряджають, ніби* він намн, коли дальша толераЦ* нацькнх, а ше мала у собі ка, якщо за дня, то біла. Ви
— ,ДЦо ж Вам почати?" —
ного пункту. Зашморг сваволі чинає знайомити з своєю біо був якийсь предмет, мертва
ці* такб! копуляції мусіла яе- щось нове, що й в мрії не ноградний листок визначав безпорадно питала дівчина.
й безправ'я щодалі все більше графією. Виявляється, що я
річ, з якою можна робити, щЧ) одмінно' призвести д о ком- мріялось, .якийсь променястий альтанку як місце нашої зу
— „Що ж мені іншого ли
стискав горло волелюбного у- знаю його старших братів. Сам
хочеш. Зрештою не знав, чи преййітаиії панни в очах су блиск лежав на обличчі, не стрічі, а ліщиновий — місце шається, як не дивитися сміло
країнського народу. Тепер уже він після розгрому театру „Бе
мов СВІТИЛОСЬ воно відсвітом за ліщиновим гайком".
брати цю розмову за поваж спільства?"
у вічі тому, що має статися?
російський поет не насмілив резіль", в якому він був на пра
— „Хитрий спосіб!" — зди У боях з турками і ляхами
якогось
внутрішнього вогню.
ну,
чи
за
жарт,
і
рішив
устря
Один
із
козаків
глузливо
ся б написати про Україну: вах студійця, утік з Харкова
— „Хто Ви?" — спитала во вувався; козак.
смерть нераз стаяла за плечи
„Ти знасшь край, где все оби- на Донбас. Але всюди с око нути в бесіду: — „Насамперед, укинув: ^ а н вибріхується, бо
— „Це.я д о цього додума ма, та Бог милував".
на нарешті, перемігши оторо
панове,
треба
б
у
мене
спита
певне
дяшський
гонор
не
при
льем дишет", бо українське се НКВД і всюди знаходить його.
лась!" -*- гордо мовила дівчи
ти згоди будь то на купіль, чи пускає й думки про ганебне пілий першого моменту.
ло тихо, без стогону вимирало
— „Ах, то.ви вже бували і
Йому запропонували: або на гладіяторське змагання, б о контагування шляхтицької бі
на: „Отож він на цей раз по
—
,Д1ідхорунжий
Антін
Пе
з голоду.
в боях! А мій .Антось ще тої
концтабір, або „допомогати ви справа впершу. чергу торка
лої плоті зі смердючими зві ребнйніс. Ваш батько щойно клав снию квітку, долучивши справи не тямить, пороху не
НКВД „Чорним вороном" являти контрреволюціонерів".
ється
моєї'
недоторкальної
орами, якими є вовки-сіроман- видав наказе, що я маю завтра до неї білу трояндову Петюст- нюхав".
шугало по містах та селах і Він побоявся концтабору і
вранці ^дружитися з вами",— ку. Це значить, що я його ма
ці".
висмикувало свідомих пред прийняв друге. Першим об'єк соби".
Потік спогадів рунув на Пе
ла чекати аж до світанку".
випалив він відразу.
Всі
"четверо
здивовано
тле—
„бо
інакше
панові
ли
ставників української інтелі том для „виявлення" обрали
ребийноса,
і він почав опові
—
„Шановна
панночко!
Ме
— „Боже!" — дівчина сплес
резнрнулись.
шався б тільки один — єди
генції, обвиновуючи їх у націо мене.
дати,
як
під
Акерманом коза
— „Пан, потрапивши у по ний вихід на волю: крізь вов •гула руками і закрила доло ні тепер уся справа ясна. Зі ки у турків яфр відбили; як
налізмі. Під націоналізмом
— Ви не лякайтесь, — підбанями лице: „Який же він жор слів Вашого батька я змірку
большевики розуміли любов до дьорує він мене, — а допомо лон, збирається, здається, ве чі шлунки", — докинув дру:
стокий] Віддати мене за пер- вав, що він давно за Вами вони на чайках 'підпливли до
батьківщини, до своєї культу жіть мені писати на вас доно сти претрактації про умови гий.
Скутарі, як війкочили на бе
— „Це однаково, що вдру шого-ліпшого, що перебіг йо стежить, не тільки за тим, як рег і зчинили*'.пожежу; як у
ри, мови тощо. Недарма перша си, бо я сам можу вам нашко капітуляції, яка стала доко
Ви
поночі
ходите
в
садок,
а
брила великодержавно - росій дити, або краще, ви пишіть са наним фактом, — повільним ге на світ народитись", — до му дорогу!'
бою під Гумайем сам-на сам
дав ще третій: „Тільки що то Вона, хвилюючись і ламаю н за так званим листуванням зітнувся^ з лялпським полков
ського гніву звалилась на у- мі, а я переписуватиму і відда тоном заговорив перший.
вашим.
Мабуть
давно
вже
й
— „Мабуть пан не здавав ді й рідна мати не пізнала б чи руки, пачала ходити по
країнських письменників. У ватиму.
викрито вашу схованку на ником і, в полоні його взявши,
кімнаті.
Хаківському будинку „Слово",
собі
справи з консеквенцій, я- пана-егамосця".
У ті грізні часи я, призна
„листи".
З часом певне навчи відібрав у ньснгр, як воєнну
Тут Леребийніс спалахнув: Юнакові стало ніяково і він
де жили українські письмен тись, боявся вірити йому. Я кі мусів потягти за собою пер
лися
й
ті
листи читати. Тому трофею, самоцвітами оздобле
ники, понад половина меш знав, що НКВД "спромоглося ший необачний крок його", „Сьогодні ви з мене робите почав говорити: „Не думай
ну шаблю, оту, яка тепер у
ляха, а завтра зробите турка. те, панночко, що я якось при й не диво, що сьогодні зроби нього, Перебийноса,
кань позбавилася, своїх госпо розкласти багатьох порядних
зауважив другий.
тепер
ли
засідку,
в
яку
я
й
потра
дарів.
— „Прийміть, пане, з цього Та ще дозволяєте собі глузу четний до змови проти Вас.
при
боці.
'
;
людей. Може це провокація?
пив".
Микола Хвильовий, недоче- Може вони підіслали, щоб пе приводу мої' щирі кондолен- вати у вельми непристойний Півгодини тому є нічогісінько
(Дальше буде).
•— ,ДЦо ж тепер буде?" —
спосіб.
Якщо
вам
(як
не
див
не
знав
про
те,
що
мене
че
кавшись арешту, кулею при ревірити, чи я донесу про це їм, ції", — з глузливою вибачли
з
одчаєм
запитала
Оксана.
пинив своє життя. Викладачів бо за недонесення також кара вістю докінчив третій, глибо но!) відомо, як мене звуть на кає. Я їхав конем і (соромно
— „Нічого особливого не ВСТАВАЙТЕ В Ч Л Е Н И
то мусіли б знати, хто признатись) перемахнув через
української мови тільки за те, ли. Я не знаю, що робити. До кий підваживши поклін у бік ім'я,
мій батько. Я козацького ро паркан, щоб підібрати кілька миже статися, в и колись до УКРАЇНСЬКОГО Н А Р О Д 
що вони викладали українську нести — це значить зняти з се Перебийноса.
мову, масово заарештовували бе відповідальність, але цим, — „Необачність не є зло ду, син Павла Перебийноса, яблук у вашому садку, і от, чекаєтеся свого Антося, і все НОГО СОК&У; А ТИМСАМИМ СТАВАЙТЕ СПІВВЛА
й спроваджували в концентра коли він не провокатор, поста чинством", — знов підхопив старшого єсаула, підхорун почувши, як Ви граєте на кла буде гаразд".
СНИКОМ ДЕСЯТЬ МІЛЬИО— „А ви?"
ційні табори або на заслання. вити його під смертельну за нитку розмови юнак, — „і не жий війська Січі Запорізької. весині, зблизився до Вашого
НОВОГО МАЄТКУ ЦЕ!
— „А за мене не турбуй
І справді дихати стало нічим. грозу.
ма в Україні того звичаю, щоб Можете пересвідчитись", — і з вікна, щоб послухати Вашого
ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ.
цими
словами
він
люто
шпур
тесь.
Мені
якось
треба
викру
співу".
(Тут
панночка
раптом
НКВД рясною павутиною та
Після довгих міркувань і ва за неї катували".
нув на стіл невеличку, шну зиркнула на молодика з-під титись із становища, в яке, за
ємної агентури обснувало всі гань я вирішив прийняти його
— „Але чи ж ваша необач
jMaJawwataafa
рочком перев'язану, пачечку довгих вій своїх, на який на вдяки своїй необережності,
прошарки підсовєтських гро пропозицію.
ність не виявила ЗЛОЧИННИЦЬ;
висли сльози). „На тому мене попав".
мадян. Люди боялися зустрі
Отже, я сам почав писати на кого наміру?" — забрав сло- документів.
чей, розмов. Боялися один од себе доноси. Він при мені пе
У цю хвилину увійшла служ
Полковник уважно перегля й застукали троє козаків, по
то той, кого називали полков
FUNERAL HOME
,
тягли на розмову до пана пол ниця, поставила перед гостем
ного. Переслідування або ма реписував, а оригінали ми ни
нув
їх
і
тоді,
видимо,
вдово
COMPLETELY ^CONDITIONED
ником.
нія переслідування ганяли їх з щили.
лений, сказав: „Я дуже радий, ковника, що є, очевидно, Ва миску з яблуками і пляшку
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
— „Так, злочинницького на
місця на місце. Вони кидали
В CTEF5TI
Треба сказати, не легка була міру, за який нас ще у бурсі що ми з Вами рівня і .що не шим батьком. Мова йшла про доброго меду. Для пересох
свої родини і шукали сховища ця робота. Я мусів вигадувати
буде тут, як я боявся, мезал якогось Антона. А що й мене лих ясен козака цей напиток
NEW
JERSEY
сікли
різками",
відізвався
юв шахтах Донбасу чи в Сибір
льянсу". А тоді, звернувшись звуть Антоном, то я не відразу був справжнім нектаром, який
різні теми для розмов. У цю нак.
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
ській тайзі. Щоранку ми не
до козак|в: „Очевидно, ваші зміркував, що мене плутають відживив його і розв'язав йо ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
розмову треба було вплітати
— „От як! То вже в такому інформації, панове,, були не- з кимсь іншим, та не спроміг му язика. Оксана, вибравши
долічувались своїх колег, зна
У випадку смутку в роднаі
щось із політики. Треба було ніжному віці пан був ласий до
к»гат« як • день так І в ночі:
йомих, сусідів. ї х уночі погли
ся
переконати
пана
полковий.,
найбільшу
й
найдозрілішу
ан
вистачальці".
1,
знов
до
моло
показати свою лояльність до амурнИх пригод", — знов унав ненажерний „Чорний во
дика, повертаючи йому папе ка, що я Вас у вічі ніколи не тонівку, простягла її з чарів
влади, щоб не потрапити за кинув перший козак.
рон".
Жах приреченосте, пе
грати. Але й від нього вимага І — „Та ніяка амурна ігриго ри; „Це регулює справу в ла бачив* хоч. » чув Ваш голос, ною усмішкою своєму субесідредчуття арешту застигав у огідний І -, шляхетятгй ; сносіОт ЯТФТГ"іґ"пІскТ"закликав когось никові і промовила: „Це яблули витягати з мене якусь антнчйХ кожного.
їда не привела мене д о вашого Приготуйтеся, пане' підхорун здобути м6л6ду-дпШну'7(Тут кчгненаче* у' В^щу честь"назва
IIS GRAND STREET,
совотську думку* чн слово. Я
cor. Warren Street,
Такай був 1633 рік
садка", — огризнувся Пере- жий,
панночка
густо
почервоніла).
но так. Віддайте ж і Вк йому
стати завтра вранці д о
змушений був виручати його
CITY, 2, N. J.
бийніс.
вінця з мовю дочкою. Маєте „Батько Ваш, певний у тому, належне"*
йсебе.
T«L BErgea 4-5131
—
„А
що
саме,
коли
дозво
що
то
я
був,
поставив
мені
до
Незнайомий голос говорив
до 6-ої години час обміркува
Антін подумав, що предок
Проте, не довго мені довело
шшщщвц/іфілтшйшшшнщя
лите спитати?" — нашорошив ти з нею все; отож, майже вся вибору: або шлюб, або каюк". Адам колись через яблуко по
до мене телефоном:
ся писати на себе доноси. Мій
ся
той.
— Товариш М. ?
ніч перед Вами".
— „Яка ж я нещасна", — трапив у таку халепу, як він
„доносчик" не витримав і втік
— „Яблука!"
— Так...
.{Леребийніс хотів щось ска знов заломила руки панночка: сьогодні. Але ж — шугнуло
у світ заочі.
— „Як то яблука?" — зяй-' зати, та .був такий збентеже „Одружитися з людиною, яка йому в голові — Єва не могла
— Говорить літературний
А коли через два роки мене
робітник Радіоцентру.
забрали і перед судовим проце вовано перезирнулися троє, а ний, що спромігся тільки тіро- мене не кохає і яку я вперше бути прекраснішою/ ніж оця
— Я вас слухаю...
сом показали мені мою справу, четвертий за столом звів д о  мурмотіти: „Та ж я Вашої у житті бачу! А^де ж Антось! білява українка, що навіть у
— Скажіть, будь ласка, як я переконався, що мій „донос гори свій пильний погляд.
доньки ще не знаю. Але йо-.Чому він не з'явився сьогодні: великому горі вміла вичалку
буде українською мовою „пред- чик" нічого не додавав від се — „Яблук Ваших схотілося го зустрів такий грізний по Він же мені в дупло листа по вати такий усміх на вустах
вкушать"?
гляд сірих очей, що він ЗМОВК, клав, що буде сьогодні вночі. своїЗС
бе. Але були й інші, які, певно, покуштувати".
Тут усі четверо вибухли та а полковник прогремів: „То Хотів мене з собою геть звід
Я відповів.
під тиском і залякуванням
— „Треба буде пану пол
— А як буде „лжесвиде- слідчих понаписували такого, ким реготом, що аж шиби у Ви вважаєте, що Перебийно- си забрати".
ковнику якось з'ясувати ситу
тель"?
си стоять надто високо, щоб
що дало привід „Спецколеґіі вікнах задзеленчали.
— „Листа?" — дещо ней ацію", — сказав він.
— „Яблука, ну й жартун!" своячитися з Сагайдуками! Не мовірно перепитав юнаК.
Я теж відповів.
Облсуду" винести мені вирок
— „Та Ви не знаєте батька
— троє козаків аж за боки минути Вац, сто чортів, вов
— А скажіть, коли і де я міг — 1 0 років концтабору.
— „Так. Ну, звісно, це не мого! він палвхкий і на дію
бралися. А полковник, відки чого зуба, хоч би Й батько такий лист, як часами батько скорий. Заким встигнете йому
би з вами поговорити доклад
(„Промінь")
нувшись на спинку крісла, до Ваш звався Палій чи Доро дістають від пана гетьмана а- довести, як воно було, він
ніше.
UKRAINIAN
сліз реготав.
Я призначаю час і місце і пе
шенко! І доки Ви мене, старо бо надсилають до турецького Вас... та він і слухати не схо
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
редчуваю щось тривожне, ли
—
„Захотілося
тих
яблук,
го,
будете
дурити
байками!
султана. Антось клав мені до че, а самосудом стратить".
•І
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
хе.
що достигли за пазухою у Дивно мені, що Ви, син •по дупла кілька прутиків, зв'яза
NEWARK, N. J.
Антін підійшов до вікна й
*
e*d IRVINGTON, N. J.
доньки моєї!" — кинув він важного батька, якого я осо них докупи. Цими прутиками глянув униз. Хтось під' каш
THE FIRST EDITION OP
HUM
Наближаючись до готелю
безцеремонно і трохи цинічно. бисто знаю, пішли манівцями, визначав День нашого поба таном проходжувався і по
SelectedRlkrainian
Song
„Металюрґія", біля якого при
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
Перебийніс з подиву очі ви а не простою дорогою^,заси
""•~Г"—таю
with original
значив побачення з невідомою
ANYWHERE IN , NEW JERSEY
лупив і з повагою відказав: лаючи сватів з рушниками. Не
людиною. До мене швидко під UKRAINIAN TEXTS AND ENGLISH „Повірте, пане полковнику, що люблю я ласунів, які, тягнуть
ADAPTATIONS
ходить юнак. Я пропоную йому
я вашої доньки у вічі не ба снопи з поля, якого не орали
Trinslited into English by
'• l » t n » » » t » » » > t » i
зайти до мого дому, але він за
й не збираються орати. Заве
чив".
HONORE EWACH
виданих „Просвітою" у сторічні уроднни Тарасі
прошує мене до ресторану при Music arrenfed by P. A. PAUSH
— „Добре вибріхуєтесь, до діть його, хлопці, д о панни
The album consti«t» of following aongat
Шевченка (12 книжечок)
готелі.
бродію. Але не переконливо Оксани!"
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
Заходимо. Замовляємо окре Веснівка — Spring Song
Зміст:
Ч
1:
„Різдвяна
Ніч" (з 10 образками). — Ч. 2:
Щоб
дістатися
д
о
садка,
ви
Полковник
став
і
обернувся
Як почуєш вночі — Lover's Sorrow
му кабіну. Юнак замовляє ве ДІВЧа В СІНЯХ СТОЯЛО — Sally's • мусіли перелізти через паркан. лицем до вікна, * тим даючи
Що то є книжка? Початий козаччини (з 5 обрзками).
т BIBB.
Козачий кістяк. Кіндрат Бубненко-Швидкий і Дні нашої
черю з карафкою горілки. Я
Flirting
Скочили туди, як кажете, по знати, що розмова скінчена.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
слави і недолі. — Ч. 3: Тарас Шевченко. — Ч, 4: Свято
Пропала каДІЯ — My Lore has Betray'd
яблука.. Але пбчали скрадати
„Хлопці", які вже були до
Mo
весни. Ворог між нами. Христос воскрес. Д о часу зба
Чн Є В CBW МОЛОДИЦЯ — Anna's Rosy ся д о вікна моєї доньки. На сить поважного віку, вивели
MAGIC "PYSAR" PEN
нок воду носить (2 ілюстр.). Тополя (1 ілюстр.). Мати.
Cheeks
На Великдень. Стари Звичай. Дні нашої слави і недолі.
тому інфляГрантному вчинку юнака .в коридор, крученими
llniaua UmdarUW *
Взяв би я бандуру _ L o W * Seren— Ч. 5. Вода в природі. В. Винниченка: Уміркований
вас піймано. Чи ж екстрава- сходами повели нагору, знов
487 East 5Ш Street
ado
та щирий. Заграй. Останки. „Фортуни". Дні нашої сла
New York City
ВІЮТЬ BhpH — A Lovelorn Maiden's ганція такої поведінки Вам увійшли в якийсь.темний про
ви
І
недолі.
—
Ч.
в:
Як
закладати
читальні
і
вести
беSong
W o B U d fmaanM a* low m 91M. 1
самому не впадає в очі?"
хід відчинили якісь двері "І
$ 2 . 0 0 Post-Paid Стоїть rope високая — A Reverie
бліотеки. Чому рік має 365 днів. Що таке грім. АлькоI Telephone! Г І К І И У С І 7-7B41.
Перебийніс мовчав, б о не вштовхнули в кЬгаату.
голь, повільна отруя. Шинок. Всеволод ГаршИН: Чотири
СоНЦс НИЗеНЬКО — Love's Call
^•~****-+-~л
. . . . . . . . . . .
. ^ . ^ ^
Реве та стогне — By the Dnieper.
дні. Заповіт Ярослава Мудрого. Дні нашої слави і недолі.
знав„ що на це відповісти.
„Антось!" — з цим криком
Price J 1.25.
C7=
—
Ч.
7:
Огонь
на
услугах
чоловіка
(3
ілюстрації).
Ста
ПОЛКОВНИК далі провадив: кинулась до нього молода дів
Send your order to:
'
новите пяниці Янко Музика. Свинячий єни. Дні нашої
„Невже ви думали, що я без чина, та враз спинилася по
Модерне перо до воскои-шісаяяя
"SVOBODA"
слави і недолі. — Ч. 8: Проти алькоголю. Чудні двері.
—Є——. Цим пером легко змо
P. O. BOX 346,
кінця толеруватиму оте пота середині кімнати І прикипіла
Ч. 9: Про Шевченкові твори. Перебендя. Смерть чу
жете опанувати писання писанок
JERSEY CITY 3, K JL
мака. Оферма. — Ч. 10: Історія заложення Злучених
ємне листування та нічні по- до місця.
не тільки для себе, але 1 напродаж. Трудні взірці виконасте до
Держав ПівнічноїАмерикн. Самсон. Д о тих, що сміютися
Перебнйніс тільки чув за
кладно, бо писар пише радкн рів
іравдпю&ю
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
з пяної людини. Як Сніжка щось по ночі водило і що
vVS/vWVW
но й чисто. — Надзвичайна одверима сміх козаків і як один
Зввюсмтьсі цохорршіа
то було? (1 ілюстрація). Бог на землі (індіська казка).
ферта дасть вам всі прнряди до
із них сказав: „Еге, одразу
• BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
Свати. Дні нашої слави і недолі. — Ч. 11. Жінка і її зна
писання писанок: віск, писар,
барви, Інструкції. Замовляйте те
YORE І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
признала свого* Антося".
чіння в суспільнім життю. Сільський хірург (3 ілюстра
пер.
ції). Смерть отаманова. Дурень. Дні нашоТ слави і не
Тим часом панна' дивилася
l i t EAST ?& STREET,
ARTCRAFT SUPPLY CO.,
Написав — О. ЛУГОВИЙ.
долі. — Ч. 12; Американські трости. Ковбок (казка).
на нього широко розплюще
NEW ТОВК, N. T.
600 Michigan Bldg„ Detroit 26, Mich.
Повість а життя ухраїдаМ у Кашлі В ДВОХ ЧН ПИвТ
Емігранти. Дні нашої слави ї недолі.
Enclosing S2.00 for special Pysar
T«l4
ORch*r- 4-25вв
ними
з
жаху
очима,
враз,
оче
Нагоролшет ш Лтгерат. Kowypd Укв. Народ Союву 3*. Держав
EggCoUreg Kh.
Yd ul 12 книжечок з цим багатим змістом тільки $2,00,
видно, усвідомивши свою по
Offlee Mad Chapel:
• » СТОРІН ДРУКУ.
J^l
ЦІНА Щ2М
Name
Замовлення враз а належитістю слати д о :
милку, неспроможна ні слова
www
Proepect Arenas,
й
Замовленні, с л т ДО!
Address
вимовити. Молодик стояв теж
-eVOBODA"
<•**. E. 158 SO
City
І
.
"SVOBODA" _ ;~г~~
як укопаний, але зовсім не з
Bronx,'N Y.
81.83 GRAND STREET (f. О. ЮХ 346) JERSEY CITY », N. J.
State
;•
5тоЬс4Ь, Р. О. Boa 346, Jersey CStf З, N. J.
«I»U i m n f e 54S77
переляку, а - тому, що- -ця дів,,:,„,_.... ^ д а а а ш м а ш ш и и и и і в д
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і
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Д. Дніпровий

Зі сожстської дійсності*...

Юрій Клен.

Я писав на себе доноси

ІВАН Х9ШИ1І
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SEet's sing!
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Випродаж книжечок

[ІВАН ВУНЬКО]
JOHN BUNKO

Вчасний Великодний Дарунок!
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